
2023 Cadet Spring Training Weekend
24 March - 26 March, 2023
Medoc Mountain State Park

541 Medoc State Road, Hollister NC, 27844

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN TO STUDENTS AND STAFF!
SENIOR SUPPORT NEEDED! JOIN US!

The Raleigh-Wake Composite Squadron will be hosting the NC Group 2 Airman and Staff
Development training weekend at Medoc Mt. State Park. A training weekend that goes beyond
Great Start. This event has become “the” place for cadets of all grades to advance their training
and confidence through new experiences, duty positions, challenging conditions and
coordination with cadets from around the North Carolina Wing. This year’s CTW is planned
with more activity focused training, to include Aerospace activities, outdoor adventure fitness
training and more. An event not to be missed, providing cadets with comprehensive and exciting
activities in a field training environment.

New to CAP? We have a place for you as well. This year we will be offering the CAP Great Start
curriculum as well. Great Start will run throughout the weekend while offering members a
unique opportunity to participate in a larger event with Cadets from across the Wing. Sign up
early as we can only accept a limited number of Great Start Cadets at this time. Great Start
applicants will be emailed more detailed information after registration has been received.

Where:

Cost:
When:

Medoc Mountain State Park
1541 Medoc State Park Road, Hollister NC, 27844
$55.00 (cost includes site rental, food, T-shirt, and necessary group equipment)
(1630hrs) 24 March - 26 Mar 2023 (1500hrs)  (Friday - Sunday)
Details: Registration, Packing lists, Arrival/Departure links and event contacts 
follow school descriptions below.

AIRMAN SCHOOL: Cadet Airman Basic through Cadet Senior Airman can expect to have fun,
gain skills and confidence in drill and ceremonies, customs and courtesies and more. Build
lasting friendships with cadets from around the North Carolina Wing and learn to push yourself
beyond your comfort zone. Expect to train and learn all aspects of the Airman phase. Leave
feeling fully prepared to attend an encampment and ready to advance your rank.

STAFF DEVELOPMENT SCHOOL: Cadet Staff Sergeant and higher (Cadet Officers encouraged) will
be challenged throughout the event in learning to lead drill, instructing and mentoring newer
cadets, staff position shadowing and assuming duty positions. Cadets should expect to have fun
and grow as a leader, feel more prepared and eager to take on greater responsibilities in their
squadrons and in their daily lives upon completion. This course will help prepare cadets to take
on leadership and staff positions at events across the wing.

INTEGRITY SERVICE EXCELLENCE RESPECT



2023 Cadet Spring Training Weekend
24 March - 26 March, 2023
Medoc Mountain State Park

541 Medoc State Road, Hollister NC, 27844

Cadet Great Start: New CAP members will explore what Civil Air Patrol has to offer, what it 
means to be a CAP Cadet and how to get off to a great start in your new Squadron. This Training 
will follow the CAP Great Start curriculum presented by experienced Cadets from many 
Squadrons around the Wing. A great opportunity to learn the basics and feel prepared to attend 
large CAP events as you progress as a Cadet.

EVENT LINKS: Event Registration Link Packing list Link Arrival / Departure Link

Senior members, we need your help! Please come out and show your support,
share your experiences and have fun!

CADET CONTACT

TBD

SENIOR MEMBER CONTACT

1st Lt Bill Robertson,CAP
Commander - Cadet Training Weekend 2023
Raleigh-Wake Composite Squadron MAR-NC-048
(cell) 919.302.6012
william.robertson@ncwgcap.org
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https://forms.office.com/r/HxaDd4aMVA
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:563f19b3-ecb1-4177-9fe8-7060cd377749
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:41d3b548-95a4-4e88-afba-b388ae14acb9
mailto:robertson2015@gmail.com

